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Regular Meeting of the Senate
of the University of New Mexico
October 12, 1942
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(Complete Minutes)
A regular meeting of the Senate of the University of New Mexico was
held in Biology 6, October 12, 19420 The meeting was called to order
by President Zimmerman at 4:20 p. m.
President Zimmerman explained that 5 members were to be elected to the
Committee on Educational Policieso This Committee was established at
the last Senate meeting, and election of the 5 members was postponed
until this meettngo He called for nominations and the following were
nominated: Holzer, Diefendorf, Hume, Castetter, Wynn, Northrop,
orkman, Simpson, and Brando Dr. Workman requested that his name be
withdrawn since it was uncertain whether he would be here during the
winter because of his defense worko It was agreed to withdraw his
name. It was moved, seconded, and passed that the nominations be
closedo Dro Workman moved that this committee be selected by the
system of single transferable voteo He stated that this method was
used originally when the Senate started out to elect Senate committeeso
In counting these votes we always run into controversieso The motion
was seconded. After a discussion concerning the Hare Transferable
System and other systems, a vote was taken and the motion was defeated
23 to 180 Further discussion brought out the fact that very few
people understood the Hare Transferable Systemo It was requested that
Dro Workman have a summary of the Hare Transferable System mimeographed
and sent to the Senate memberso Many of them did not vote since they
did not know the merits of the various systems discussed. President
Zimmerman .said he wanted to be a member of the committee to count the
votes, as he was rather disturbed over several reports from the
Secretary about the disagreement between members of the Committee
appointed to count the votes in the last meetingo Dro Zimmerman said
he would appoint a committee to count the voteso Subsequent count
showed the election of Holzer , Castetter, Simpson, Wynn, and Hume to
the Committee on Educational Policies. (See Part A of these Minutes o)
Dean Hammond read a resolution from the Graduate Committee, and moved
that no graduate student be required to attend assemblies at any time
during the regular sessions or the summer sessiono (See Part B of
these Minutes ) The motion was secondedo After some discussion a vote
was taken and the motion passedo
Dr. Brand introduced a resolution concerning the reduction of the loss
of articles from the Library. Many of the books and per odicals which
are lost are almost impossible to replace now. After some discussion he
moved that the Senate recommend to the Library Committee that it consider methods such as checkers at the exit of the stacks, restricted
entrance to and exit from the Reading and Per odical Rooms and other
sections of the Library thus reducing loss of materials such as books,
serials, periodicals, etc., from the Library. (See Part C of these
Minutes) The motion was seconded. Miss Simona suggested that by
having checkers at the exit of the stacks, it might be poss ble then
to adopt a more liberal stacks permit system. A vote was taken and
the motion was passedo

(

Dean Bostwick announced that it was somewhat of a surpr se and shock
this morning when eleven men from the Navy Board arrived on the campus
to conduct examinations for Navy V"l and v~7 . They were supposed to
have contacted Dr. Mitchell and · made arrangements, but apparently Dr
Mitchell did not receive a letter from them changing the date of their
arrival .
There will be a short assembly on Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock in the Studen~ Union lounges for all men students who are
intere~ted in Class V-1 and v~7. All the professors are urged to
announce this assembly to their classes .
Notices have been placed in
faculty boxes. Dr. Mitchell said this reserve class is very important
for students as well as the University.
He feels that the age limit
will be lowered to 18, and it will be to our advantage to have as
many students as possible in the reserve classes .
0

•

t .

President Zimmerman said he was going to a meeting on the 23rd of this
month and hoped to return with some definite information concerning the
status of the men students on the campus. Dr . Elliott, President of
Purdue, will be in charge of this meeting of presidents of universities ,
and should give some valuable information.
Dr. Holzer asked whether or
not there has been any indication whether the . Man Power Commission is
going to take any action about saving certain people for certain
selected activities .
This question has come up in various committee
meetings, and there are some who feel that the Un versity should take
definite action in trying to get certain groups of students trained
for definite jobs. Dr . Zimmerman said he would be glad to present
such a resolution to President Elliotto Dr . Holzer moved that the
University Senate go on record as favoring any method possible to
provide for keeping certain exceptional students who are preparing
for vital war activities, here in the University without the necessity
of being enlisted in one of the branches of the service .
The motion
was seconded .
Dr . Holzer said that in five or six years there would
be an acute shortage of trained people, and we would find ourselves
in an unfortunate situation o He was not suggesting this for boosting
University enrollment, nor was· he trying to undermine the armed forces ,
but certain groups of students should be preparing for vital activities .
Lt . Hardman said he had given a copy of a letter on occupational
deferment to Dean Farris, and thought he had sent one to Dr . Mitchell o
However, in those cases it was required that the students be at the
end of their second year , or in their third year .
That , of course ,
presumes the student reaches his senior year before he is 18 , and
this is not always possible .
It was suggested that a list be pre pared of the exceptional students so that when any information is
received, we can be ready to start immediately and not be caught
unprepared .
A vote was taken on Dr . Holzer's motion, and it passed .
Dr . Zimmerman commented at some length upon the future of the
University for the period of the national war emergency.
He
announced his purpose of attending the meeting of the National
Association of State Universities in Chicago on October 23 and 24 ,
and expressed the hope that certain guiding principles regarding the
program of the University next semester and next year might grow out
of that meeting .
He spoke also of the budget difficulty which the
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('lbe method author!a
by the Senal;e). mach oho1oe 1, a.aaigmd a w lg.ht;
ru1mely, S points tor tirat ohoice .. 4 points tor soo nd choice• eta, The
total po1nta seow-c,d bt ea.oh candidate 1o ·ivtin in column (7) abwo. For example.
the total po1nts given Prot. Brand is e,quaJ.
2~ + 3xlJ. t- llt;: + 6x2 + 9xl • 46.
The five Cruidida.tes having the most poin·lis aru el ected. 'l'he fl,llow ing committee io
oleot d by this method.

K~BOD 1.,

t.,

l. liol;er

tiTtiOD 2.

2. Caatetter

3. Simpson

4. ·~,nn

.5.

H.wn

The Jiaro Sfatem. The votc,s we, o counted b¥ Dean Bostw~\ok o.coording to the
rules of this aystea. The foll a 1ing o
1ttee is elected..

l. Holzer

2 c Castotter

,. llWle

4.

Simpson

.~. Diefendorf

or the first ohoic l' 01111. Thia
m•thod is equ1v4lent to aach pe, son voting tor jl.l8t one oandMate.
Oolu.mn (l) 11.bovo exhibits the stucling o:' eaab andi te according to t:Ua method.
Tho t'ollow1ng oonuaitto• is olocted.
METHOD

3., Tho oommitteo is sel ted on t3e basis

l • .Holzer

2. O stetter

j. Simpson

4

llwne

.S. D16fondor!

4.

Ea.oh ohoioe is giv n the sac:.~,
ight. In other words, the total umber of'
times each name appear, on all of t.h ballots is counted, and the f-.. ·a
C&ndidateo whoue names appear most fre"1ently are d11ly elected. Th standing ot each
E'l'HOD

c ndidate by this method ia exhibited J4 oolwnn (6) above, and the following C\'mm1ttee

results.

·

2. '!/ynn

METHOD$.
ia

• C'18tetter

4.

Simpson

S. Hume

This method is equivaJ. nt tc holding five s~ocessive elections, each

election choosing {by a simpl majority) one member of the coQmittee. It
sumad th t the same 11st of oandidt\:es is used in each election, nd. that a

vot~r 111 continue to oast his vote0 for his first choice until he is el oted, aft r
hiob. he 111 vote tor hia eeeond ahice, \ttc. Instead of holding five a parate
eleotiona. th& s e resQlt 1s achieved
" it each voter na:nes his first choice, second
ohoioe, tc. From column (1) e.bove. the 'irst m 'ber oleoted 1s ae n to be Holzer.

0

-

Now al l ballots on which liolzer 0 s name was first choice are distributed to the
_ r~maining seven oandidates on the basis of the second choico. The result is clearly
the swne as thou.gh a second l!!lli:>o·tion were held, inasmuch as nll voters who votod for
Brand (for example) in the first election would continue to vote for Brand in the
second election, whereas all those who voted for Holzer in the first election would
now vote f'or their second choice. After d 1str1but1ng the votes as ind1ca.ted 1 it ia
found that Castetter has a majority or the votes, and is duly elected. To continue e
each of the ballots that were just counted for castetter are now distributed to the
remaining six candidates on the basis of the second choice if it is neither Holzer
nor Castetter, and are otherwise distriouted on the basis of the third choice. The
not result is identical to holding a third election amoni the remaining six candidates. Continuing this method, the following committee is found to be elected.
1. Holzer

2. Castetter

3. Hume

4.

Si.npson

S. Diefendorf'

Thia method dU'f'ers trom method S as follows. Under method S, at each
st~e the candidate with the largest nwnber of votes is elected; under
mothod 6 the candidate with the fewest number or votes is eliminated ~ The ballots
of the candidate thus eliminated are distributed according to the next choice. Thia
method elects the follo .. ing com.nittee.
METHOD 6.

1. Holzer

2. castetter.

3. Simpson

4o Hume

.;. Dietendort

I believe that Aethod .S W&l"rant1 the caretul consideration ot the Senate.
It accaaapllshea what a• igb~ed• sxatem 1a designed to do, lt ia very eaay
to apply in practice, 1t is reactily oomprehende4 by the membera ot the Senate, anc1
it gives unique results. Details auoh as the diapoat.l of ties coul4 be agreed
upon in oaae tbis ethod were adopted.
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

DATE:
T a:

Dean Lena C. Clauve

F ROM:

J . F . Zimmerman

October 28, 1942

S UBJECT:

Instead of the entire page of my remarks, I suggest
that you include the following paragraphs in the
minutes of the Senate meeting:
Dr . Zimmerman commented at some length
upon the future of the University for
the period of the national war emergency .
He announced his purpose of attending
the meeting of the National Association
of State Universities in Chicago on
October 23 and 24 , and expressed the
hope that certain guiding principles
regarding the program of the University
next semester and next year might grow
out of that meeting .
He spoke also of the budget difficulty
which the University faces on account of
loss in enrollment , but said he believed
the University would make it through the
year either by obtaining funds from Government sources or , if necessary , by curtailing the program of instruction .

Signed :

0

Re gular Meeting of the Senate
of the University of New Mexico
October 12 , 1942
( Summa.rized Minutes)
A regu lar meeting of the Senate of the university of New Mexi co was
held in Bioloe y 6 , October 12 , 1942 , The meeting ~as call ed to order
by President Zimmerman at 4:20 p , m.
President Zimmerma.n exolained the't 5 members were to be elected to
the Conr:nittee on Edu cationRl Poljcies , This Committe e wBs esteblis he d
at tbe 1 2.st Senate meeting , and electj_on of the 5 members was post poned until this meeting . He called for nominations and tha following
were nominated : Holzer , Diefendorf , Hume , Castetter , Wynn , Northrop ,
~ orkman , Simoson , and Brand . Dr , Workms n requested that bis name be
withdra~n since it was uncertain whe th ar he would be here during
th e ~inter because of hi s defense work . It wes &f reed to withdr aw
his name . Dr . ?Torkman moved that this cornmi ttee be selected by the
system of single transfer2ble vote . He st2ted that this m~thod was
us ed ori gina lly when tha Senate started out to elect Senate committees . In countin~ these vota s he said they always ran into con troversi e s . ~he mot!on ~as se conded . After e'dis cu~sion conc e rning
the Hare Transfer 2b le System and other syst ems , a vot e was teken
a.nd the motion was defeated . Further discussion broupht out the
fact that very few people understood the Hare 1ransf er 2ble System .
It 12.s requested thet Dr . ilorkm:m h r ve a summary of the Hare
Trans fer ab l e Sys tern mimeo r re.phed 2nd sent to tr.e Senate me~nbt~r s .
Many of them did not vote since they did not kno~ the marits of the
various systems discussed . President 2'imrr.e rmsn s e id he woul d e.nooi nt
a com.mi ttee to connt the vote s . Subsequent count shov.red the 3l ecti on
of Holzer , Castette r, SimDson , ,:·ynn , and Eume to the Co;:-1J.11i tte8 on
Educational Policies .
1

Dean Hammond read e. resolution froin the '1rE:duate Com-·nitt0 e , e.nd
moved that no preduat,:; st1:.dent be requjred to attend ~· ssemblies a t
any time during the regular .sessions or the summer session . The
motion was seconded . Aft~r some disc~ssion a vote w?s taken &nd the
motion oassed .
J;

Dr . Brand introduced Et resolut ion concernin g the r3duction of the
loss of articles from the Library . Manv of lhe books nnd pari od icals which ere lost er0 al~ost imnossibla to replace no1 . Aftar
some discussion he moved that tho Senate recommend to the Libr ary
Coi.11.,ni ttee that it consider methods such as checkers at thG exit
of the strcks , restricted entrance to end exit from the Rs~ d i n;
and Perj_odical Rooms and othar sections of the Library thus re ducing loss of materials such ~s books , s eri2 ls , periodicals , etc . ,
from the Library . The motion i12s seconded . Ivriss SLnons su·:-:,;:e sted
that by havin,.s checkers at the exit of the stBcks , it rni 'b.t be
possible then to edoot a more liberal stacks system , A vote was
taken and the motion ~.'as passed .

2h

n

Dean 3ostwick announced that it was somewhat of a surprise and
shock this morning when eleven men from the Navv Foard arrived on
the c2mpus to conduct exa r,:.inations for N&vv V- 1 and V- 7 . Tb.av were
supnosed to have cont e cted Dr . Ni tchell an~ made arran~eraa nt~,
but appe.rently Dr . r;~i tchell did not receive E, let~er from them
ch2.ng ing, the date of their arrivs.l . There will be 8. short nssemb ly
on Tuesd1::y rnornin r at 10 o I clock in the Stud ent Union loun{:;,es for
all me n students who are int6rested in Class V- 7 . All the oro fGssors E•.re ur ged to announce t 1-: is assembly to . their clas ses .
Notices have been placed in faculty boxes . Dr . Mi tchell s a id this
reserve class is very import a nt for students as well as the Univ8r sity , He·fe6ls thet the age limit will be lowered to 18 , and it
will be to our advEnta£e to h2ve as many students as possible in
the reserve classes .
President Zi mmerman said he wr.· s g. oinz to a meeting on the 23rd of
this month e nd hoped to return with some definit e informct i on concernins t he status of the men students on the camous . Dr . ~lliott ,
President of Purdue, will bG in cher 6 e of this ;'.i1ct:3 tin 6 of pres5.dents
of unive rsities , and should [ ive some valuable informa t ion . Dr .
Holzer &ske c whether or not there hss been uny j_ndicetion wh0 th er
the Man Power Commission is 6 oin 6 to take any action a.bout saving
certain peopla for cert6in salected e ctivitias . This que~tion h e s
co:rn.e up in v&rious co£ri.mitte 0 meeting.s , f'nd there 2.re some who fee l
the t the University should tske definite action in tryin~ to ge t
certain ; roups of stud e nts tre.ined for definite jobs. Presi d ent
Zi1nrnerman said he would be 6 1 2..d to present such a re s olution to
President ~lliott . Dr . Holz er moved th2t the University Se. n :, te £" 0
on record a s favorin g nny me thod nossible to crovide for k 03 pinz
certain excentional students who ~r e nrenrring for vi ta l w~r acti vities , h e re ' in the University without the necessity of being e nlisted in one of the branches of the Service . The motion ws s seconded . Dr . Holzer seid the t in five or six years there would be a n
acute sh.ortore of trained peopl0 and we would find oursalves in
"
an unfortunsfe situation . He was I not suggesting t hi s for boos t 1ng
University enrollr:ien t , nor wets he trying to undermine t~ie arrr.0d
forces , but certain [ roups of students should be prena r1ns for
vite.l e.ctivities . Lt . Comdr . Hardm8n s a id he had givan e. copy of
a letter on occunE:. tione.l deferment to Dean Farris, and thous ht he
had sent one to Dr . nitchell . Howev<-:;r , in those cases it Y!£.s re quired thrt tha students be 2t the end of their sacond ye&r , or
in their third ye2..r . The.t , of course , presumes the student r ~r, ch e s
his senior ye8r before he is 18 , 2nd this is not always possible .
It was su; ~ested thet e list be preo2red of th e ~xceptionel students
so that when a ny information is raceived , we can ba re ady to st Ert
immadiataly e. nd not be c r..u £_,h t unprepa red. A vote was tak en on Dr .
Holzer ' s motion , and it wcs p~ssad ,
C

.

Pr esident Zi:'11llerm2n comm.anted .s t some leng th upon the future of

27

2.s

the University for the period of the national wa r emer gen cy . He
announced his purpose of attendine the meeting of the Nationa l
AssociatJ.on of State Universities in Chica g o on October 23 and 24 ,
and expressed the hope that certain guidinf nrinciples re3arding
the program of the Univdrsi ty next semester and next year n: i .g ht
grow out of that meeting . He spoke also of the budge t diff iculty
which the University feces on account of loss in enrollment , but
said he believed the University would make it through the year
eith e r by obtaining funds from Government sour ces or, if necess a ry ,
by curt2iling the prosram of instruction .
'rhe meeting- was adjourned at 5 : 11 p . m,
Lena c. Cl auve
Secretary of the Senate

:rovember 3, 1942
iss Wilma L~ Shelton, Chairman
Library Committee
Faculty Senate
Resolution from Faculty Senate

I have been asked as Secretary of the Faculty Senate to send
you a copy of the resolution introduced at the last Senate
meeting. I did not realize that it was my responsibility t o
see that these resolutions reached the proper departments and
committees, otherwise you would have had notice at an earlier
date .

,

"Dr . Brand introduced a resolution concerning the
reduction of the loss of articles from the Library.
any of the books and periodicals which are lost are
almost impossible to replace now. After some discussi on
he moved that the Senate recommend to the Library Committee
that lt consider methods such as checkers at the exit of
the stacks , restricted entrance to and exit from the Reading
and Periodical Rooms and other sections of the Library thus
reducing l oss of materials such as books , serials , peri odical s , etc . , from the Library. The motion as seconded •
. Uss Simons suggested that by having checkers at the ex1 t
of the stacks, it might oe possible then to adopt a more
liberal stacks permit system . A vote was taken and the
motion was passed . "

LCC : e

Signed:·_ --------------~--------Secretary of the Sena t e

